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Abstract

Since the 1950s favourable tax treatment of life assurance and constraints on
the widespread marketing of alternative vehicles such as unit trusts have led to lift
assurance becoming a major home for long term savings in the United Kingdom. In
turn, this has resulted in life assurance being included within the scope of the
Financial Scrviccs Act 1986, which regulates the marketing and management of
investments gcncrally.
In the six years since the Act’s main provisions came fully into force in 1988,
there have been dramatic shifts in patterns of distribution, either as a direct
consequence of the Act or as an acceleration of trends already underway.
Enforced polarisation of intermediaries between sole agencies and
independents with no affiliation increased competition for access to distribution
which in turn led to increased costs. Banks recognised the intrinsic net worth of
their captive client base and endeavourcd to maximise this firstly by sole agency
agreements and then by acquiring or developing their own life assurance
subsidiaries.
In the abscncc of significant constraints, companics condnucd to recover costs
as rapidly as possible. Reduced persistency as a result of overselling and economic
rcccssion fucllcd consumer concerns over poor early surrenders values. To
encourage a reduction in costs, a more overt disclosure regime is to be introduced
from 1st January 1995. Some contraction of the industry is anticipated, particularly
amongst the less cost-effective participants.
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Prior to 1988

The lift insurancemarket in the United Kingdom bctwecnthe mid 1950s
and 1988canbe charactcrisedas follows:

(0

Many competingcompanics,not more than one or two with a market
sharecxcccding 10%andnonecxcccding20%.

(ii)

An environmentof increasingconfidencethat a managedportfolio of
equity shareswould significantly outperform tixcd interestsecurilics
or depositsover the medium andlong term.

(iii)

A tax framework which cncouragcdinvestmentin such assetsvia a
lirc insuranceshell rather than dir&y or via unit trusts. Although
exccssivcexploitation of thcsc tax advantagesled to their removal, a
dcsirc to encouragepersonalsaving- in particular for rctiremcnt and
house purchase - ensured that longer term products remained
advantaged.
A market initially divided betweenfirms which sold via unassociated
agcncics(cg. insurancebrokers, accountants,solicitors, banks and
building societies)and those with their own “home service” sales
forces.The former targetedmainly professionalpeopleand the latter
the lower socio-economicgroups.However, a numberof direct sales
forces established by market ncwcomcrs retailing primarily
unit-linked businessbeganto target the professionalclasses.At the
same time, economic and social changesled to a blurring of class
distinctionsand a relativeincreasein wealthof the working classes.
A supervisory environment which increasingly ensured that lift
insurancecompanies,whilst retainingfreedomin product design,held
prudent rcscrves,minimising the risk of loss to policyholders.From
1975onwards,the additionalsafeguardof a compensationschemefor
the victims of failed insurancecompanieswas established(underthe
tctms of thePolicyholdersProtectionAct).

(vi)

Commission terms to agents under which payments became
increasingly concentratedat the outset of the contract. For the
majority of companies,until 1982, commission paymentsto agents
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(but not direct sales forces) did not exceeda scale agreedby the
industry representativebody (then the Lift Ofticcs’ Association
(LOA)). However, enough companies were preparedto leave the
LOA in order to “buy” businesswith higher commission that the
scalehadto be droppedat the beginningof 1983.
(vii)

Nominally independent intcrmcdiaries could reccivc overriding
commission from preferredproviders,resultingin a gcncral blurring
of distinction in many casesbctwccntied andindcpcndcntadvisers.

(viii)

Life Insurancecompaniesenjoyedsome markcting advantagesover
competitors for individuals’ savings,such as unit trust managers,in
that it was permissibleto approachpotential customersunsolicited
for lift assurancebut not for unit trusts or direct share sales.This
opportunitywas exploitedby the direct selling offices in particular.

Investor

Protection

Prior to 1988

There was little regulationof cithcr the independentagentsor employed
salesmenof life insurancecompanicsso far as their conduct with customers
was concerned.The LOA had a code of conduct which member insurers
where supposed to impose on their agents. Enforcing compliance on
independentagentswas not easy, however,and many companieswith direct
salesforces were not evenmembersof the LOA. From 1977 on, those who
wished to register as insurancebrokers in terms of the InsuranceBrokers
RegistrationAct (necessaryif they wished to use the description‘insurance
broker’) had to follow a codeof conduct,requiring a client’s interestto be put
abovetheir own, for example. There was no enforccmcnt,however.Agents
who were accountantsor solicitors also had their own professionalcodesto
follow.
Looking more widely at generalinvestmentmanagementand advice,the
Preventionof Fraud (Investments)Act of 1958 requiredthosewho dealt in
securities to be registeredby the Department of Trade. No evidenceof
competencewas requiredanda licencecould only by refusedor revokedif the
dealerwas convictedof fraud of dishonestyor somebreachof the Conductof
Business Rules made under the Act. There was no inspection of licensed
firms, so action was only takenafterinvestorshadbeendisadvantaged.
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Of particular concern were those who were agentsof licenseddcalcrs
and could undertakethe provision of investment advice and client asset
managcmcntwithout being in technicalbreachof the Act. This resultedin a
considcrablcnumber of dealers,managersand advisersnot regulatedin any
way as those for whom they acted as agentbore no responsibility for their
actionseilhcr. There were also many otherswho should havehad some form
of authorisationto tradebut wereneverprcvcntcdfrom operating.
The Act did impose a number of restrictions on the marketing of
invcstmcntswhich wcrc generallyadhcrcdto, but lift assurancepolicies were
spccilically cxcmptcd,leadingto the markcting advantagesrcfcrrcd to in (viii)
above.
The InsuranceCompanies Act, on the other hand, did have a few
rudimentaryregulationsregardingfaimcss of salesmessages,a “cooling off’
period in which the new policyholder could changehis mind (but not in
respectof single premium policies where such a period was perhapsmost
necdcd)and some controls over the type of assetsto which politics may bc
linked.
The Legislative Reaction
As a result of a number of casesof malpractice resulting in investor
losses,in 1981 ProfessorL C B Gower was invited by the Governmentto
carry out a review of investor protection. Gower’s assessmentwas that the
currentlegislationwas
complicatedand,particularly regardinglife assurance,inconsistent
laxly enforcedand virtually impossible for those who suffered loss to
gain recompense
not ensuringcompetence
in the hands of too many regulators, with insufficient reliance on
self-regulation(which Gower felt was more effcctivc).
resultingin therebeing a significant numberof investmentadvisersand
managerswho escapedregulationentirely.
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Gower proposed a number of remedies which, after discussion with
relevantindustry bodiesand lengthy political debate,formed the core of the
Financial Services Act 1986. This Act, which came into full cffcct during
1988,gives the Treasury the responsibilityof enforcingits provisions.Many
of these factors have been delegatedto a semi govcmmcntal body, the
Securilies and Investments Board. SIB is rcsponsiblc for monitoring tbc
cffcctivencssof the Self Regulatory Organisalions(SROs) and other bodies
recogniscdunder the Act, for regulatingthosewho cannotor do not wish to
join an SRO and for the generalenforccmcntand maintcnanccof the Act and
its accompanyingregulations.
The Financial ServicesAct hasthe following main provisions:

0) “investmentbusiness”is definedbroadly to encompass:
dealingin investmentsasprincipal or asan agent,
managinginvestments
giving investmentadvice
m‘aking arrangementsfor the above to occur (except for
introductionsto authoriscdindependentadvisers).

w

“investments”, too, are definedbroadly, encompassingnot just stocks,
sharesand derivativeinstrumentsbut also units in collectiveinvestment
schemes and long term insurance policies (except most pure term
assurancesandpermanenthealthinsurance(PHI) without an invcstmcnt
element).

(iii) only those authorisedor exemptedunder the Act can legally carry out
investmentbusiness.
(iv) Life Insurancecompanies,Friendly Societies(mutual benefit socictics
which are authorisedunder specific legislation to issue life assurance)
and Recognised Collective Investment Scheme Operators arc
automatically authorisedunderthe Act. Other firms andindividuals can
becomeauthorisedin oneof threeways:
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joining a rccognised SRO
certi lication by a recognised professional body (RPB)
directly by SIB
Firms and individuals equivalently
also dccmcd to bc authoriscd
(v)

certain lirms or individuals

recognised by another EC state are

are excmptcd from authorisations

rccogniscd investment exchanges and clearing houses
Lloyds agents, so far as their activities relate to the Lloyds
insurance market
the Bank of England and certain other institutions
wholesale money market activities

with regard to

rcprcscntatives of authoriscd businesses for whom the business
has accepted full responsibility
(vi) SIB is given certain powers to make regulations in a number of areas,
including:
conduct of business
cooling-off periods
compensation
Some of these rules apply to all authorised persons, whereas others only
apply to those not members of SROs or RPBs.
(vii) SIB is also given powers of intervention in the affairs of individuals and
rccogniscd bodies, culminating in disqualification
or dcrecognition in
certain circumstances. SIB can also initiate criminal prosecutions for
breach of the Act.
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(viii) SIB, and the SROs, have statutory immunity fmm actions for damages
in relation to performingtheir regulatoryfunctionin goodfaith.
(ix) SIB’s Rules and those of SROs are subject to the approval of the
Treasury, which must first seekadvice from the Oflicc of Fair Trading
(OFT) on the extent,if any, to which proposedrules inhibit compctilion
within theindustry to the detrimentof consumers.
SIB will only continue to grant recognition to SROs, RPBs ‘and
exchangesif their ruleshavegenerallythe sameeffect asSIB’s own.
Although directly authorised under the Act, most life insurance
companiesfriendly societiesand unit trust operatorsmarketingto the public
choseto form an SRO and to be subject to that SRO’s rules and discipline
ratherthan to thoseof SIB. This was primarily to ensurethat they could have
the maximum input to the devclopmcnt and enforcementof their own
regulation.
As at 30th June1994therewere:

I

219 Life InsuranceCompanies
171 Friendly Societies
173 Unit Trust ManagementCompanics
authorisedby the PIA’s predecessorSRO (SOUIWPIA)
A fully annotatedtext of the Act and SIB’s regulationscan be found in
Lomnicka andPowell(‘).
SROs and RPRs

Initially 5 SROswereformed,howeverthesehavesincereducedto 3:
SFA

-

IMRO -

The Securities and Futures Authority
stockbrokers,derivativedealersetc)

(for

The
Investment Management Regulatory
Organisation(for institutional fund managers)
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The Personal Investment Authority (for those
marketing investments,especially life assuranceand
unit trusts,directly to the public)

It is intcrcsting to note that one of the requircmcntsfor the recognition
by SIB of PIA in 1994 was that its controlling Board should only have a
minority of mcmbcrs from firms regulatedby PIA. The majority expressly
rcprcscntthe public interest.
A more dctailcd study of the early days of the Act andthe SROs can bc
found in Kipling (2).
Four professionshave so far soughtmcognisedstatusfor oneor more of
their professionalbodies. These are actuaries, accountants,solicitors and
insurancebrokers.At first sight, the latter might be a little strange.However,
as mentionedabove,the InsuranceBrokers RegistrationAct alreadyprovided
for some regulation of the conduct in general of insurance brokers. The
Council establishedby that Act can now also authorisebrokers to transact
investment business,provided that carrying out such businessis not their
main activity.
Onemajor insurancecompany,at 3 I st December1994, remainsdirectly
regulatedby SIB, having refusedto join PIA on principle.

In the process of giving substanceto SIB’s broad principles and
regulatoryintent in a specific market context, the PIA and its predecessors
introducedor emphasisedthreesignificantprinciples:

(0

polarisation-

an agenttied to any one insurancecompanymay not
adviseon or sell the investmentproductsof any other
company. The only alternativefor a person or firm
wishing to sell investmentproducts is to be a PIA
member in their own right - and of necessity
independentof anyproductcompany.

(ii)

bestadvice -

all types of intermediary must only recommend/sell
investrncntproducts which are suitable (i.e. which
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meet a genuine need of the investor, which the
investor can afford and which have only the degree
of risk to which it is appropriatefor the investor to
be exposed).Tied agentsmust recommendthe most
appropriate product from their company’s range.
Independentintermediaries must recommend the
most appropriateproductfrom the entiremarket.
(iii)

compctcncy-

intermediaries of tither type must be adcquatcly
trainedbeforeadvisingandselling.

Polarisation, Competency and other rules all aim to create an
environmentin which best advicecan be delivered.For example commission
scales must not be such as to unduly influence the choice of products
(although term-dependencyis permitted). Initially, a maximum scale was
introducedfor independentintermediaries,to reducethe possibility of bias in
their selectionof companies.However, the OFT advisedthat this restricted
competition (it had rapidly become a norm) and should be withdrawn in
favour of overt disclosureof commission.
Intermediaries must also formally identify investors’ financial
circumstances and investment objectives and must provide reasoned
justification for the products which they are recommending.For example,
clients’ existing long-term investment arrangementsshould normally be left
intact unless bona fide in the investor’s best interest. Similarly, priority
shouldnormally be given to basic life assuranceprotectionand provision for
retirementover more speculativeinvestmentproducts.
PIA membersare requiredto deal promptly and fairly with complaints from
the public aboutbad adviceor otherrule breachesby themselvesor their tied
agents.If the complaint is not dealt with satisfactorily,the complainantmay
presenthis case to the PIA Ombudsman(adjudicator)who will investigate
and award compensationif appropriate. The Ombudsman’s decision is
binding on the PIA member.
PIA rules also ensuredisclosureof the status of an intermediary (i.e.
whether‘tied’ or not), fair advertising,disclosureof productdetails before a
saleis made and a consistentbasis of illustration of the future proceedsof a
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policy (on standardinterest rates, and until 31st Deccmbcr 1994, standard
mortality andcxpcnseassumptions,too).
The Effects of Polarisation

As the framework of the Act and the associaicd SRO rules emerged
during 1987, it becameclear that the majority of intcrmcdiaries who were
nominally indcpcndcnt faced a choice under the new philosophy of
polarisation:
(i)

tic to one productcompany,with the following advantages:
no maximum commissionscale
no restrictionon productcompanysupport
only onerangeof productswith which to becomefamiliar
productcompanyresponsiblefor regulatorycompliance

(ii) remain indcpendcntand bc able to offer a wider product range,both in
terms of different companies’ insurance products and, if competent,
othertypesof investment.
Not surprisingly, a significant proportion of adviserschose option (i),
using their accessto customersas a bargainingtool to negotiatecommission
higher than the maximum initially allowed to independentintermediaries.
Many product Companies actively competed to tie intermediaries. Other
initially choseinsteadto deal only with independentadvisers,althoughvery
few now retainthis stance.
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New UK RegularPremiums
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Fig. 1: Source: Association of British Insurers

As can be seen from Figure 1, the proportion of regular premium
businesswritten by tied agentsas opposedto independentintermediariesrose
from 40% in 1987 to 70% in 1993,most of this changetaking place within
the first two yearsbut with further widening subsequently.The removalof the
maximum commissionlimit for independentintennediaricstook place in May
1989 and, althoughin the absenceof full disclosurethis led to an incrcascin
commissionspayableto independentintermediaries,therewas no reversalof
the continuing drift to tied status. However, many smaller indepcndcnt
intermediaries have banded together into ‘networks’ (or joined existing
networks), sharingcentral facilities andincreasingtheir negotiatingpower on
commissionswith productproviders.
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NewUK SinglePremiums
Market

Share

3987-1994

(1988

inmpolated)

Fig. 2: Source: Associationof British insurers
The proportion of single premium business written by tied agents
(Figure 2) has also risen since 1987, but only from 35% to 50%. This
business,paying relatively less commission per case and generallybeing of
more relcvancc to the more sophisticatedinvestor, has traditionally been
purveyedby the type of advisermore likely to wish - and to be able to afford
to maintain- indcpcndentstatus.
The Changing

Mix of Business

Figures3 and4 show new life insurancepremiums for the years 1987to
1994inclusive (1994 estimatedfrom 9 months’ data). Regularpremiums rose
rapidly until 1990and havethen beenin steadydecline.Single premiums fell
in 1988but then roserapidly, peakingin 1993.
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The overall trends can actually be analysedinto a number of different
underlying changesfor different classesof business.Many of thesechanges
can be attributable to the Financial ServicesAct and its implementation,at
leastin part, and I have attemptedto bring out thereasonsbelow:
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New UK SinglePremiums
1987-1994
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Fig. 4: Source: Association of British Insurers

(0

Regular Premiums

(4

Non-linkedLife

This classis madeup largely of ‘with-profits’ endowmentassurance.In 1987,
endowmentswere sold in considerablequantities as a vehicle for repaying
interest-onlymortgages,usually over a 25 year term.
A number of factors have contributed to the decline in this mortgage
endowmentbusiness,much of which was obtained through the agency of
building socictics:
the dcclinc in house prices and in the number of house purchases
since 1990
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reductionsin bonusrateswhich resultedin someconsumerconcerns,
not ncccssarilyjustified, that somepolicies will fail to repaythe loan
‘best advice’ considerationsthat other products might be mom
efficient vehicles for repayingthe loan and that existing endowment
politics should not (as was often previously the practice) bc
surmndcrcdandreplacedwhenthe lenderwaschanged
the formation of in-houseinsurancecompanicsby building societies,
usually offering only unit-linked politics
reductionin the rateof tax relief on mortgageintcrcst
market saturation.

(b)

Linked Life

Apart from the formation of new bancassurancecompanies selling
predominantly unit-linked business (discussedlater), the growth in such
businessis also attributable to the ‘best advice’ needto provide protection
products. To avoid taking on onerousand possibly ill-understoodguarantees
and becauseno establishedwith-profits fund was available, many ofliccs
chooseto write protectionbusiness(including PHI and critical illness covers)
on a unit-linked whole life basis, with the discretion to increasethe risk
chargesif experiencedictates.
(c) Individual Pensions
In 1988, new Tax and Social Security legislation was enacted with
considerable publicity, introducing a new regime of Personal Pensions,
available to all of those not in a pensionschemerun by an employer.This
widenedthe scopeof theold ‘self-employed’pensionregime,particularly with
regard to the ability to ‘contract-out’ of the State Earnings-RelatedPension
Scheme (and receive contributions from the State into private pension
policies).
This developmentcoincided with the establishmentand expansionof direct
sales forces by a number of insurers previously reliant on businessfrom
independentintermediaries(especiallybanks andbuilding societies).Pensions
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businesswas rclativcly easy to sell, particularly before the recessiontook
hold, anddirect salesforcestripled their productionbctwecn 1987and 1989.
Subscqucntly,new businesshas dcclincd marginally, althoughstill remaining
the largestsingleclass.
As will be seenlater, many of theparticipantssubsequentlylived to regretthis
rapid salesforccexpansionfed on personalpensions.
(ii)

SinrrlePremiums

Single premium businesssaw an increaseof over 150% between 1987 and
1993,althoughit is expectedto fall back a little in 1994.
Increasedincidcncesof inherited wealth as a by-product of increasedhome
ownershiphas fed the growth in theseclassesof business,which are now a
more significant contributor to most companies’profits than was previously
the case.
A number of developmentscan be attributed to market innovations which
would probably have happenedeven in the absenceof regulatory change.
Neverthclcss,regulatory requirementshave temperedwhat might otherwise
havebeenexcessiveandinappropriatemarketingof certainproducts.

(4

Non-LinkedLife

Single premium unitised with-profits whole life policies with minimum life
cover, commonly called ‘with-profits bonds’, were promoted heavily when
shortterm bankdepositratesreducedsignificantly.
Considerationsof solvency and also regulatory concernsover whether all
purchasersrecognisedthat these product were not direct substitutes for
deposit accounts, particularly with regard to access, has tempered sales
recently.

(b)

Linked Life

Increasing acceptance of derivative instruments as part of insurers’
investment portfolios have led to a significant increase in so-called
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GuaranteedEquity Bonds, unit-linked bonds which guaranteeto provide a
minimum return after a fixed period. Again, there has beensome regulatory
concern expressedabout the extent to which investors are aware that, for
example income is commonly divertedto pay for the guamntce.
Other products promise a guaranteedlcvcl of income for a tixcd period but
only undertaketo return the capital investedif a certain minimum returns,
sometimes quite substantial, is earned. Regulatory disquiet has been
expressedat the extentto which customersunderstandthe risk of only partial
returnof capital.

cc>

Individual Pensions

Pensionslegislation in the UK permits thoseleaving employmentto apply the
cash equivalent of the accruedbenefit in a company pensionschemeas a
single premium to an insuredpersonalpensionpolicy. Politics to receivesuch
transfers were easy to sell, although they were not always best advice.
However seebelow for the unfortunateconsequences
for the industry which
have resulted from misselling. Adverse publicity in this arca has led to the
declineseenin 1994.
This adversepublicity may also have impacted upon growth in the normal
single premium personalpensioncontributions. Regulatoryconcernover the
advisability of regular contribution policies for those with uncertain future
earnings or employment prospects had previously led to growth in the
recurrentsingle premium alternatives.
Rancassurance
Prior to 1988, banks and building societies(mutual savings and loan
companies)had generallybeencontentto act as agentsfor insurers,receiving
commission on businesssold. Somebankshadestablishedtheir own relatively
small scalelife insurancesubsidiariesto absorbsomeparticularly profitable
and simple lines, such as mortgage endowments.However, until fairly
recently, building societies were legally unable to own a life assurance
company.
The reaction to polarisation differed between banks and building
societies.Those banks with life insurancesubsidiarieschoseto tie to them,
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although most, as they were allowed to, also maintained independent
intermediaryoperationsfor thoseclients who requiredthem. One major bank
rcmaincdindcpcndcntuntil the beginningof 1993,whenit, too, establishedits
own in-houselift insurer.
In contrast,most building societiesimmediatelytied to an existing major
insurer.From 1990onwards,however,virtually all the larger societiesbegan
to establishor acquirelife insurancesubsidiaries,often in partnershipwith the
insurer to whom they were tied (the partner typically being a minority
sharcholdcrand the provider of administrationand investment management
services). Only one major building society has remained staunchly
indcpcndcntthroughout.
The need to diversify profits sources,the need to consolidate client
loyalty, the increasedprofits available from life insurance (industry norm
cxpcnsc loadings rising faster than costs) and the desire to decrease
dcpcndcncyon cxtcrnal parties were all reasonsdriving this trend. A much
fuller accountof thedevelopmentof bancassurance
in the UK can be found in
PapasavvasandParmcc(3).
The result has been a maintenanceof market shareof regularpremium
of around13% and an increasein singlepremium sharefrom 8% to 18%, the
latter contributing significantly to the swing from independentto tied in that
market. An additional 5% to 6% share of both markets is held by life
assurancesubsidiariesof banks which function indcpcndcntlyof the banking
operations.
No bancassurcrgenuinely able to exploit low operating costs has yet
doneso to increasemarket sharein an aggressivemanner.Neither have any
so far seriously attemptedto expand beyondtheir banking customer base.
Senior managementattention may also have on occasion been diverted to
other markets - or to corporatemergers- and opportunitiesmay have been
missed.
The sameseniormanagementmay also be more wary of the true profit
potential of life assurancepost the Financial Services Act. No longer can
every counterclerk sell insuranceproducts.Significant initial and continued
training and supervisionis now required.Moreover, in common with many
non-bankinsurers,insufficient attentionto compliancewith SIB or SRO rules
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period hasleft (and may still be creating)a considerablenumberof customers
who have not beengiven best advice, and the potcnlial legacy of significant
potentialcompensationcosts.
Reaction to ‘Rest Advice’ Reauirement

Simultaneouslywith the introductionof the requircmcntonly to sell a life
assuranceinvestment product if it was suitable, the UK life assurance
industry regrettablyintroducedand allowed to be promotedseveralproducts
or methodsof use of productswhich were likely in many circumstancesnot to
be ‘best advice’. Theseincluded:
Home IncomePlans

- elderly property owners were advised to
mortgagetheir home and to invest the proceeds
in unit-linked bonds. In theory, the income and
growth of the bonds would pay the interest on
the loan and provide additional income. In
practice it fell considerablyshort, putting the
propertyat risk of forfeit.

Missold PersonalPensions- individuals were badly advised to leave a
company scheme and contribute instead to a
personal pension plan (hence forfeiting
employers’ contributions to their pension).
Former employeeswere wrongly encouragedto
take a transfer value from a company pension
schemeand invest it in a personalpensionplan.
Prospectiveretirementbenefitswere reduced,not
increasedasthe advisershad suggested.
How werethesesalesallowedto take place?In the caseof Home Income
Plans, it was largely lack of competence amongst both advisers and
companiespromoting the plans. In the case of missold PersonalPensions,it
was largely lack of supervisionof tied agentscausedin turn by insufficient
senior management attention to the much stricter requirements of the
relatively new regulatory regime or the communication/disciplineproblems
within their own organisations.Cultures and agent remunerationpractices
which focusedon the quantity andnot the quality of saleswerealsoto blame.
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As BernardLevin (4), a prominentnon-financialjournalist, wrote (with
anelcmcnt of journalistic exaggeration).“... from one endof the market to the
other there was nothing but a huge a vast, a colossal line of telescopes
carefully clappedto blind eyes”.
The SROs were in their infancy and were neither adequately nor
sufliciently competentlystaffedin the first few years of the regime to detect
such cases of poor advice, particularly given the initial, generally poor
industry achicvemcntat even more basic matter such as adequaterecord
keeping (for example, of what advice had been given). For example, the
numberof staff employedby oneof PIA’s predecessorSROs grew from 50 to
130between1990andits amalgamationinto PIA in mid 1994.
Eventually,the regulatorsbecameawareof the problem andpreventative
measures were enforced. However, Home Income Plans compensation
amounts of around &50m may be payable by the industry as a result of
investorlossesincurred,h&sold PersonalPensionsare estimatedto be likely
to cost the industry somewherebetween&lbn and &4bn in compensationand
administrationcosts and could well lead to the insolvency of a number of
indepcndcntadvisersandpossibly severalsmall insurancecompanies.
There arc several other possible situations already identified where,
particularly with the benefit of hindsight,best advicemay well not have been
given Furthercompensationcostsmay yet be incurred.
The industry, spurred on by SIB and the SROs, has now invested
heavily and generally successfully in better recruitment, training and
supervisory practices, particularly as far as the generally previously less
complianttied distributionis concerned.This developmenthasbeenone of the
contributors to the decline in new businessin 1994 - and to the decline in
regular premium business over a longer time span. Not only are
intermediariesmore wary of recommendingunsuitable products but, as a
result of the considerablyincreasedcosts of putting and keeping a trained
agent“in the Geld”,therehasbeena recentsharpdecline in the numberof tied
agents,too.
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Number of Tied Agents

186,000

1990
1991
1992
1993
1994

193,000
179,000
147,000
93,000

Source:PIA
Increasedand better quality salts per individual shouldbc the welcome
resultof reducednumbersandbettertraining.
Persistency

Oneeffect of the rapid expansionof direct salesforcesandthe resultant
high turnover in tied agentswas a worseningin the rates of persistencyof
regular premium business(as a result of uncontrolledoversellingand lack of
subsequentcustomermaintenance).
In order to pay for the costsof recruitmentandtraining andof increased
commissions, regular premium products were typically loaded for initial
expensesequivalentto 100% and 20070(more in somecases)of the annual
premium and most if not all of this was recoveredon early termination by
meansof nil or very low surrendervalues.
Poor persistencyexperiencewas exacerbatedby economiceffects.In the
late 1980ssignificant unemploymentwas experiencedfor the first time in the
service industries as well as manufacturing,leading to the inability of many
individuals likely to be policyholdersandof many ownersof small businessto
maintain premiums on personal pension or mortgageendowmentpolicies,
many only taken out within the previous 12 or 24 months whenthe economy
wasnot yet in recession.
The result was an increasing number of consumersdissatisfied as a
result of having contributedto a policy and having only a fraction of their
premiums returnedfollowing earlytermination.
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Little explicit data is currently available about companies’ relative
persistency.However,in 1991SIB commissioneda study using data supplied
by insurersin their annualreturnsto the Departmentof Trade andIndustry.
The following terminationrateswerederived:
Non-linked Non-Linked Linked
Life
Pensions
Life
Year1
Year2
Subsequently

13.8%
9.2%
4.9%

17.9%
11.9%
6.3%

22.3%
14.8%
7.9%

Linked
Pensions
21.8%
14.6%
7.8%

Thosecompiling the study pointedout that the data was not ideal for the
purposeand that a considerablenumber of assumptionshad had to be made.
Someindustry commentatorswereconsiderablymore critical.
Underlyingthe overall picture were rates from individual offices which
varied in some casts from under half of the aggregatefigures to more that
twice the aggregate.Therewas alsoa correlationbetweenlow persistencyand
firms againstwho regulatorshad alreadytaken action to correct poor selling
practices.
The study also attempted to identify any difference between the
persistencyof independentintermediariesand tied agents. In general, the
analysis pointed towards higher persistency rates from independent
intermediariesalthough there was evidencethat the market in which the
intermediaryoperatedwas sometimesequallyinfluential.
Subsequentstudies have revealedslight deteriorationsin persistency,
followed by improvementfrom 1992onwards.
Furtherevidenceof the impact of poor persistencyin the industry can be
seenfrom thetablebelow, which showsthe numbersandpremiums of regular
premium individual policies in force between1986and 1993.
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Number of
Policies (millions)

Yearly
Premiums (Sbn)

100
101
101
103
105
105
106
105

8
9
11
13
14
16
17
18

Source: Association of British Insurers

It can he seen that the total number of policies, in force has hardly

changedover the period. Yearly premiumsincreasedby &IObn. Yet over 60
million new policies were sold with new yearly premiums of approximately
E20bn in the intervening years. Although accuratestatistics are not readily
available,maturities and deathswould probably have accountedonly for lo15million policies andabout&lbn in yearly premiums.
Low persistencyhas always beenidentified as a potential indicator of
poor selling practicesand the PIA and its predecessorSRO for life insurers
has always insisted that companies monitor the persistency of business
introduced by each tied agent and investigate and where necessarytake
corrective action when unusuallypoor results emerge.However,no standard
method for measuring persistency was decreed and there has been no
requirementto make any figurespublicly available.
As a result of consumerpressure,PIA havenow maderules which will
require insurers to submit aggregatepersistencyrates, split by distribution
channel,on a yearly basis, startingin mid 1995basedon policies terminating
in 1994.PIA will also consulton the most appropriateways for companiesto
make this data availableto the public, althoughno timescalefor this process
hasyet beenset.
The threat of publicity alone shouldcompel insurersto turn evenmore
attention to correcting the underlying causes of poor persistency or to
designingproductswhich do not penaliseearly terminationsin the first place
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(even though such products arc likely to provide lower benefits on linal
maturity).
Disclosure

In 1988, the OFT found two fcaturcs of the SIB rule book which
particularly suppressedcompetitionin the market:

(0

commissionspaid to IFAs was not automaticallydisclosed(rather,as
mentionedearlier,it was restricted),

(ii)

the total expensesincurred in selling and administeringpolicies were
undisclosed.

The OFT proposedcash disclosureof commission and illustrations of
prospectivebenclits (early surrenderandmaturity, using offices own expense
levels),both at the point of sale,assolutions.
The industry succeededin persuading SIB that a compromise of
disclosureof commission rates, of expensesas a reduction in prospective
investment rctum and of early surrender values, all post-sale, would
sufticicntly promotecompetition.
The OFT did not agreeand, after considerabledebate,the Government
linally camedown in supportof the OFT andusedits powersunderthe Act to
compel SIB to introduce the OFT’s requirements.However, as is often the
case,the interveningyears had refined opinions of what was necessary.So
1995will set not only:

(0

disclosurein writing of the exactamount(s)of commissionthat would
be paid to a IFA if a policy being recommendedis purchased,and
compulsoryillustrations of prospectivebenefits (at all stagesof the
policy’s term) using offices’ own expensesand mortality rates (on
threedifferent standardinterestrates),againpre-sale

but also:
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disclosurefor tied agentsof the ‘commission equivalent’ which they
will receive in cash, material benefits or sctviccs for selling a
rccommcndedpolicy.

The third item came about becauseIFAs successfullypersuadedthe
Governmentthat imposing disclosure of commission on them alone would
disadvantagethem relative to tied agentsif the latter were not also subjectto
equivalentdisclosure.
Making regulationsis always easierthan solving the practical ways of
implementingthem. The actuarial professionhas beenprominentin resolving
two of the problemswhich arosein practicefrom the Governmentorder:

G-4

what are the ‘expenses’incurred in the sale and administrationof a
with-profits policy (for a unit-linked policy, the explicit expense
loadingsarean acceptableproxy)?

@I

what is the ‘commissionequivalent’ for tied agentspaid in ways other
than commission (e.g.salary,companycar,useof an office, etc)?

The regulations require insurers to seek the opinion of their
AppointedActuary (the actuary statutorily responsiblefor reporting on the
solvency of the company) on thesetwo matters. AppointedActuaries can in
turn referto professionalguidanceissuedby the Institute of Actuariesandthe
Faculty of Actuaries.
The Outlook

for 1995

What impact will this heighteneddisclosurehave on the market in 1995
and beyond?I would hope to be able to provide an oral report at the 1995
AFIR Colloquium. However,certaindistinct positionsare alreadybeingtaken
by market participants.

(0

‘Live in Hope’

- Some insurers intend to disclose existing
expenselevels. Some IFAs and tied agents
intend to disclose unchangedcommission.
In such cases, both expenses and
commissionwill remain ‘up-front’.
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- Some insurersintend to replaceexisting
products with level load products and to
pay lcvcl commission only asa result.

- Some insurers apparentlyintend to market
level loaded products whilst paying initial
commission, with a view to increasing
market share(at a cost).

Inevitably, therewill also be other approaches,someintermediateto the
above. For example a gradual move from (iii) to (ii), ‘weaning’ the
intermediariesoff up-frontcommission.
Insurers arc likely to continue to pay front-end commission on lift
insuranceproductsnot regulatedby the Act (term assurance,PHI, etc) and
also on those wherethe investmentelcmcnt is not material (e.g. unit-linked
whole life), so the effect of a move to level commission on investment
productswill not necessarilyreduceintermediaries remunerationexcessively,
particularly where the intermediary has other income sources(e.g. general
insurance,estateagency,etc). Neverthclcss,a further reductionin the number
of both tied agentsandindependentsintermediariesis anticipated.
Another cffcct will be the number of prospectivepurchasersdeterred
from investment-orientatedlife assuranceproducts altogether. A survey
commissionedby SIB in 1994, concluded that the whole market could
contract by 10% in 1995 as a result of purchasersbeing dctcrred by high
disclosed commissions or expenses.Of course, the introduction of new,
consumer-friendlyproductscould haveanopposingeffect.
What type of life insurancecompanywill succeedin the post-disclosure
environment?Low cost companieswill be able to illustrate better benefits.
Most bancassurersshould fall into this category becauseof their captive
client basesandthe ability to shareoverheadswith main banking operations.
A 1994study by consultingactuariesBacon and Woodrow suggestedthat up
to 40% of existing insurers might be vulnerable on expensegroundsin the
new disclosureenvironment.
Companieswhich introducelevel load regularpremium productswill hopeto
benefit from customer demand for their products. However, high early
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surrendervalues inevitably means lower projected maturity values - and
customers will not necessarily go for the ‘safer’ product, some (many?)
preferringto gambleon stayingthe course.
Proprietary offices with accessto capital or well-solventmutuals ought
to be able to provide both these consumer-friendlyproducts and at least
temporary finance for intermediaries to east their passage to level
commission.
Turning now to intermediaries,tied agentscommissionsmay emergeas
higher than IFAs as, historically, tied channelshave beenless efficient (and
often implicit cross-subsidieshave existed). There may therefore be a
tendencyfor tied agentsnumbersto continueto fall more rapidly than IFA
numbers.
Also, in theory, intermediaries choosing still to receive up-front
commissions should find businessharderto obtain. However,the extent to
which commissiondisclosurealonewill sway potentialpurchasersis yet to be
discovered.
Conclusion
As a consequenceof its use of the life assurancevehicle to market
investmentproducts, the UK life assuranceindustry has becomesubject to
generalinvestor protectionregulation.This has introducedfor the first time a
responsibility for any financial losseswhich might occur to individuals as a
result of advice given to enter into a life assurancepolicy, notwithstanding
that the policy conditionsthemselveswerefulfilled.
Initial failure by companymanagementto control agentsadequatelyhas
led to the accrual of significant compensationliabilities and the incurring of
significant costs. The public image of the life assuranceindustry has been
tarnished.
Action has been taken in terms of increasedregulatory supervision,
better training of intermediariesand heighteneddisclosure.As a result, the
quality of investmentadvice beingprovidedand of investmentproductsbeing
sold to the UK public is improving. However, a further consequenceis that
sales growth has stagnatedor even reversed,competition betweenfirms is
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increasing and a signiticant number of weaker firms are potentially under
threat.Whcthcr the gain to investorsfrom heightenedcompetitionwill exceed
the costsof increasedregulationis still to bc seen.
In such an environment,product pricing becomesmore than usually
diflicult. Salts volumes are difficult to predict, contingencymargins may be
nccdcdfor rcdrcssfor bad adviceand adequatetraining and compliancecosts
must be included. Yet excessiveconservatismwill be exposedto prospective
purchasersthroughexplicit disclosure.
Authorities and insurancecompru7jcsin EuropeanCommunity countriesnow
relaxing controls over product design as a result of the Third EC Life
Directive will be well advisedto ensurethat they do not underestimatethe
emergingpotential for abuse,howeverunintentional,of the insurancebuying
public.
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